
everybody's ColumnA Hint to Dramatists.
Mwu.nim tha making of plays, a

wnttr lu the Atlantic Monthly thlnki ftF) mil
V

SOLID
GOLD
RINGS URE

Taking tha Oae C'baaoe.
Wbeo Proaldt-n- t Oarfleld lay on what

provml to I but tbmlhlmd he was told

by the t!ir!ira that ha had on chance
to a thousaml of nulling through. He
said. "I'll take that one rhaiu-e.- ' Alaa,
It didn't save him, but many a aoul

pulla through this blttor Ufa with only
one chance at the start for sueewns.

Iteceutly another blind girl has scored

stircras In educating heraelf by shear

persistence In the elngle avenue left to
tier. With a sound brain In ber blind

bead all was not Umt. The career of
Christine Iji Harraque, who, sightless
from birth, has mastered four lan-

guages and music, hi a leeaoa to peo-

ple who complain that fortune baa giv-

en them no rbaore to get on.
In tbls country there Is always

chance to strike out st something.
Many of the senators of the United
States began life at the bujkhleat em-

ployments open to poor la driving
team, spreading bsy, doing shop choree

and selling papers, Garfield himself
drove team on tbe towpath. Some boys
are the better off for having no chance
to drop Into a place made for them.
Most chances have tbelr limitations. A

boy cannot get very far who takes up
with what comes as the gift of for-

tune. It li not necessary to stick to
the towpath, tbe stable and tbe bay-fiel- d

becauae one's lines are cast there
at the beginning. These callings are
only a chance to get acquainted with

work, to measure one's capacity for
usefulness. One chance of the kind Is

all a boy needs for success If he has
the right stuff In blra, and If he has It

not a thousand chances for preferment
In the race for wealth and prominence
wouldn't do him any good.
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$1.50 ta$25

frit"v --a

Assortment
to Select From

0. A. KRAMER
JEWELER AND OPTICIAN

Sunday
Excursions

on the Corvellis
A Saltern R. R.

TO NEWPORT

AND RETURN

(usday Excursions to Newport and
return on the Corvellis laitera
Kallroad will leave Albesy . .'

EVERY SUNDAY

t 7:30 e. in., Corvellis at 8 s. m., ar-

riving In Newport at noon. Beturn-In- f,

leave Newport at 5 :30 p. aa., giv-

ing 5 3 liouri at the Bneit resort In
the went. Health, rest and pleasure
for the weary worker. Tliree-daya-

seaion tickets from ell 8. P. or 0. A

B. pointe will be good going or
on Sunday excursion train.

From Albany, OorvatltS or Philomath

$1.50 For the.

Round Trip .

Connections at Albany with the En-loc-

eoins and the loath bound
Oferlend on reiarn.

TMK COMfOKTMIX WAV.
TO IPtMNI

ST. PAUL, DULUTB, MINNEAPOLIS,

OMicaoo, it. Looie and u
POINTS IAT AND SOUTH

h overland; trains :daily
THt ORIENTAL LIMITED

DAYLIGHT TRIP ACROSS
CASCADE AND KOCKV MPS.

For ticket!, ratee, folden and full
Information, call on or addren,
H. DICKSON, City Ticket Agent,
J3 3rd St., Portland."
8. O. YERKE8, A. G. P. A.
2nd Avenae and Columbia Street,

Seattle, Waib.
wu...iMAit ifvlM an frelehl.

Routejronr ihlpraenU vlaQreat
.

Norlh--
ra. mil larorraaHtraireut
Wm. Harder.Wen'l. Agent.

Portland, Or.

Fur Ha'e, Kent. Want!, Loot, f ooart or
nUr thr itntt r3 cti., cat

month ia mi,

CUR SALE Good 3 lumber wag- -

., . V, . . -- . I - I 1 1 at It,!.
ttSlce. Aug. 10

WANTED MEN. At 12:25 per
dsj to work on the fscino iiaii-wa- v

k Navigation Co'l road from
Hilisboro to Nshslem. Apply to
U. W. DeBord, lodspt ndsoce.

FOR BALK At bargain, span
ar old. bar Dares, wall

matched, good looker and oh1

goers, C. W. Price, Kiog VI- -

ley. 7-- 17

FOR BENT. My farm of 227
are. four miles north of Io.ie--
pendsnos. Good lsy out for right
nerson. Foi particulars inquire
John 8imon ' Independence,
R.F. D.

rilRNfSHED ROOMS Three fur
Dished rooms for gentlemen, st
my residence on V street, fa-

quir of Mrs. L. L. Wkitesker.
WOR PALE California Medicated

Soap, good for sores, ebspped
handsale Cold ty Mrs. i. w.
Richardson, 8r.. Monmouth 8t

EGG 8 FOR 8ALE From import-
ed B. O. Brown Leghorn stock,
f 1.00 a settiog. O. M. Sanford,
Independence Oregon. 2 13

MEN WANTED Sew mill end
lumber yard laborers 12.25 per
day. Woodsmen $2 25 to $3.00.
8teady work. Apply to Booth-Kell- y

Lumber Co., Eogeoe, Ore-

gon.
FOR SALE Two sets of double

work harness. Enquire st Dick-

inson's livery stable. .

CARPET WEAVING J, J. Boler,
south of the Motor line Indepen-
dence, is prepared to weave your
carpet. Cell on or address him

FOR 8ALE Jersey oow young
and fresh. Enquire of J.' L.
Csron, Monmouth, Ore.

EGGS FOR HALE Single comb
white leghorn. Per setting $1.50
or two settings $2 50. Address
G. G. Hewitt, Monmouth. 5--6

EOG9 FOR HATCHING From
Silver Laoe Wyndottes; also
irst claps brood (or sal. Mrs.
H. A. Bice.

FOR SALE A good waion, team
and harness cheap Enquire at
J. O. Davidson farm one mile
northwest of Parker Station.

SHORT HORN BULL Good
short horn bull st Jones' feed
8table. Service $1.

Smumons
In tbe Justice Court for tbe Justice

of tbo Peace and Constable District No.

6, Polk County, Htate of Oregon.
Boss H. Nelson, Plaintiff, vs A. O.

Grlswold, Defendant.
To A. O Grlswold, Defendant: In

the name of the State of Oregon you
are hereby required to appear and an-sw- sr

tbe Complaint of the plaintiS in
the above entitled action on tile in ;the
office of the Justice of the Peace tn tbe
above-entitle- d Court, on or before tbe
10th dav of August, 1908, the day
named or prescribed In the Order for

Publication of this Summons, made by
the Justice ef the Peace in the Justice
Court for the Justice of the Peace and
Constable District No. 0, Pelk County,
State of Oregon, being tbe County and
Precinct where the above-entitle- d ac-

tion is pending, and you are hereby
notified that if you fail to appear and
answer the said complaint as herein

required, for waat thereof the plaintiff
will aply to tbe above entitled tjoun
for the relief demanded in said com-

plaint, namely, for a judgment against
yen for the sum of $30.00, and costs
and disbursements therein.

This Summons Is published in tbe
West 8ids Enterprise for six consec-

utive and successive weeks, beginning
with the issue of June 29th, 1908, and
ending with the issue of August 10th,
1906. nnder and in pursuance of tbe
directions contained In an order made
bv B. Wilson. Justice of the Peace in
the Justice Court for the Jostles of tbe
Peace and Constable District No. 6,

Polk County, State of Oregon;
Dated this 28th day of June, ltw.

Date of first publication, June 29th,
1906. B. P. Joues.

Attorney for Plaintiff.

Stage Line
I hereby announce to the public

that I will start up a stage line
between Independence and rialera

immediately after the river boats

stop for the summer. I will do a

general passenger and freight busi
ness. Frank Russell.

The New Fast Launch
COLO .MA

Leaves Independence Daily except
Sunday, at 8:30 a. m.

Returning, leaves Salem at 3:00
o'clock p. m.

Boat subject to charter any Sunday
and between sailing dates.

A. D. Pettyjohn & Son, Owners.

We Do Job Printing

i that play wriifiiis ai a ruie ovenooa

power ami lattioa of what be rail
the vacaut rxmi or the vacant sure."

A deserted room and tleeerted sisse ire
what the writer baa In mliul, shown

by bli dllu fur Maniple a Onate In

the play of "Hliore Acr." which be
redraws fullowi;

After Nat Hrrr-tle- ed by Mr. Hecne.
the ulh.r-l- .d scratched a bit of froel

IT the wliuluw ne to pr out Into the
nlsht. loosed the door and banked In
nr ha elimb.d with alow, ased fooietepe
up In etelre to bod. Al In land Ins ha
turned to eurver tla old kitchen below,
that lar Ktr and warm under the
benediction of I la eye. Then M dleap-p,ml- H

with hla candle, end tha etaae
raw qtilia dim. aava for the red slow

from the fir. Tat tha eurtaln did aot
fall, and throush a rolat of leexe-tee- re

It cleaned one'e aoul to hd the audi,
new looked fur a Ions, huehed miiitwnt

ca tha scene, on tha now familiar room

where ao much of )or and artef had
hepfMned-deeert- ed, tranquil, out euad.n-l- r,

In thla new Ilajttt of otnptlneee. rlld
la be bow vital a part of tha Uvea of
thorn people who had mada tha play I 11

uaed to eeem. Indeed, aa If tha drama had
not achieved full reality until tho old

kitchen had thua had Ita eey, thua spoken
tha aplloaua.

The cry of playgoers for action bai

led to an abhorrence by dramatists of

many tblngi that contribute to the
and llluilon of a stags ecene. In

this particular caae voices tbat are

bushed are atlll eloquent, and actlooi

that bae had thlr brief itrut and are

dad linger wltb the spectator until the

emotion! evoked by tbelr ipell bare

yielded to the demand! of reality. The

deaerted room paki Juat the pic-

ture of a departed friend speaki, to

memory.

At Jameetown In 1907.

It wii.i to le expected that the Jimea-tov.-:- i

o::pojlt!or Item in the congrea-atona- l

tmrtifot wr!ld get through at the

lart aeaalon liecarae of the nature of It
The manager! of the ao called Jamee-

town exposition bate atiown do dlnpo-ltlo- n

to beg from the1 national treas-

ury and have asked no national don-

ation, loam or guarantee!. The presi-

dent formally Invited the nations of the

world to participate In a military cele-

bration of the landing of the first Eu-

ropean colony on American soil, and

the response having been almost uni-

versal It rested wltb this nation to pro-

vide suitably for the visiting fleets and

soldiers.
The funds of the government will be

used to build wharfs, hospital! and bar-

racks for the nation's guests, and much

of the material used will 1 recovered

by the government Of counie the pag-

eantry which the act of congress as-

sures will lie pretty mut-- "the whole

show" at Jamestown, but the natural
conditions are of a kind to nttraef
crowds who would not go elsewhere to

see the same features. Only a fraction
of the great American mass have ever

seen the Virginia shore, that shore

which sent civilization west to the Mis-

sissippi and south to the gt. Wltb a

magnificent background of river, lake

and ocean, visitors to Jamestown nexl

year will view a majestic pageantry of

fleets and armies the like of which was
never before offered to human gaze.

"Tinned chicken" the New Yorlc Trib-

une calls the packers' product Now,
the' editor of the Tribune Is at present
American ambassador to England, and
the connection of these two facts may
be Illustrated by the English way of

"dishing" up an American Joke In this
line. Says an American, "We eat what
we can, and what we can't we can."
An Englishman renders It, "We eat
what we can, and what we can't we

tin." Perhaps Whltelaw Keid'i pupils
know only the; London way of put-

ting It,

. And now bobs up the Irrepressible
scientist, one Professor Tyler this time,
and declares that "much of our best

philosophy has been taken from the
clam." This would seem to take all

the value out of the old time advice,
"Don't be a clam."

Princess EnVs "stepping off" with
King Alfonso left only four of the late
Queen Victoria's twenty-on- e living
granddaughters unmarried, a warning
to ellgibie young men to speak qulek or

find themselves everlastingly too late.

Count Bonl de Castellans has com-

pleted his probationary qualifications
for full membership In the "Down and
Out club," having been first bounced

by his wife and then by the French
chamber of deputies.

After all, San Francisco Isn't cursed
with all the evils of American life and
some to boot. The citizens know not
the autocratic Ice man In summer or
frozen water pipes id winter. '

The civil service commission Is look-

ing for n competent niari to count the

government's mone.v. Now, If It were

only a Job to upend Its money the
search needn't Inst long.

As the cables were careful to an-

nounce that "Princess Alice dined with
the kaiser," the question arises as to
whether Nick got lu at the second ta-

ble, or where was bet

John D. Rockefeller has bought a col-

lection of fossils, but Ida M. Tarbell
has Just helped to buy a magazine In

which she proposes to keep on consid-

ering live Issues.

G
Union Eisr:

I TKAl!f FROM PORTLAND DAILY

Tbrouab Pullwaa standard and toar
let lleodmg oars dally to uoiana, v,ni.
raff, Spokane, toon el sleepingar dally

L'. I Al ihHuili PeUmen loar.
1st .looping can (personally uondurtod!
weekly to Chicago and Kansas Ciiy;
reullnlne-- chair oars (eeati free I to tbe
East dally.

7fl PortUndZklcAto 7(1
I I Ha chaoM of ears w

SOUTH 02 ELT
VIA

SOUTHERN PACIFIC CO.

THE SHASTA ROUTI

Trains leave f ndepeodenos for Port
laod od way stations at 1:10 p. m.
Lernvs for Corral lis II flo a. u.

tbuim no. 19:

Leave Portland tMP.ftf.
" OregorwOly 8:04

Woodburo
" Salem est

Albany
" Junction City 8:M "

Arrive Eugene 9jOO -

TKAlX no. 8:
Leave Portland 4:16 P. H.

Newberg B.-4-0 "
Wbltesoo 8:80 "

" Bberidao Junction 8:49 u

Arrive Dallas 725

OOBVlLLU PASflSNOSB

Leaves Portland 7:30 A. tf.
Arrives Portland 6 :50 P. M.

Bee O. A. Wilcox agent at Indepen-deno-

station or address
J. P. OBRIAN, A. L. CRAIG

Qen, Manager. Gen. F. 4 P. Aft
Portland, Oregon.

Notice to Creditors
In the County Court of tbe eitate of

Oregon, for Polk County, In the
matter of tbe estate of Mary Msnsrvs
Davidson, deceased.
Netloe ia hereby given tbat Mary E.

Cbappell bas bean duly appointed by
the County Court of Polk County
Oregon, aa Executrix of the estate of

Mary Menerva Davidson, deceased.
All persona having claims against said
estate are hereby requested to present
their claims duly verified as by law

required within six months from the
dato hereof at the office of B. F. Jones
at Independenos, Polk County, Ore-

gon. Mary E. Cbappell,
Executrix of the estate ef MaryJMe- -

nerva Davidson, deceased.
Dated July 10, 1006.

How's Tbls? .

We offer One Hundred Dollars Reward for

any east of Catarrh thatoannelbe cured by
Hall's Catarrh Cure.

F. J . CHENEY A CO., Toledo, O.

Wo, tho underlined, have known F, J.

Cheney for tho laet 16 years, and believe him

perfectly honorable la all buslueas trana
aotlont and financially able to carry out any
obligation! made by hie firm.

WAtDIHO, Kuwait A Mabvik
Wholesale DronlaU, Toledo, a

Ball's Oatarrk Cure le taken Internally
eotlng directly upon tho blood and mucous
nrfaeea of tha syitem. rTeetimonlals sent

roe. Prloo 75 oonU per bottle. Bold by all
Drucsleli.'
Take Halt's Family Fills fbroonoMpatlea

Notice to Creditors
Notice Is hereby given that tbe un-

dersigned baa been duly appointed ad-

ministrator of the estato of E. G.

Heath, deoeased, by tbs County Court
of the State of Oregon, for Polk County.

All persons having claims against
tha said estate are hereby notified to
nresant the sams duly verified, to

gether with the proper vouchers there
for, to tbe undersigned at his residence
In tbe Cltv of Independence, In said

County, within six months from the
date of this notice.

Dated and first published July 13,

1908. Howard JS. Heath,
Administrator of the estate of E. G.

Heath, deceased.
Oscar Hsyter, Attorney. A us;. 10

When in need of fire insurance
call on B. K. Jones, in the Cooper
Block, who is agent for the Western
Abpu ranee Co of Toronto, Canada,
and the Germania Insurance Co.,
of New York. Both old and reii
able companies.

Salem, Independence Monmouth
Stage

Leaves Independence daily from
Little Palace Hotel at 8 a. m.; re

turning leaves Salem Club Stables
at 3 p. m. Fare Irono Independen-
ce 50c from Monmouth 75o.

John Calahan, Prop.

men
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WEN YOU SHOOT

bo It bird, biut or tmsu M.k. yoar
' ihou cosM by tootnif the STEVENS.

For 41 ye STEVENS ARMS have
canvd ed FKEMIER HONORS far AC
CURACY. Outlinct

Rifles, Shotguns, Pistols

Asat ywiif ! in-

sist
Switd its. la sump

on tbe) STbTV KNS. t CaUlusr
1 f you cmnt obtaia, f aajpiteje)Sftll- A
w drip direct. valuable book of

sjpnsl (of preiest and
w4lrsjelorTBrti e rwoerw H ahnnaera.

'
Beautihil threnrOf Aluntntim H nicer will

be sunrardcU kt 10 cents in tuaxup.

J. Stevens Arms L Tool Co.,
F. O. Box 4099

CHIC0PKX FALLS, MA83., 17. 3. A.

1 GL Hawkins

Dallas, Ore.
. .ft

Marble and

Granite

Monuments and Head-Eton- es

Cemetery
work etc.

Farmers Feed
and Hitching Shed

Jones Big New Barn
Teams 10c, - 8addle Horse 6c-Ri- gs

as well as teams Jkept in
the dry. Horses boarded by
day, week or month,

J. H. JONE5, INDEPENDENCE

flow to Avoid Appendicitis
Most victims of appendicitis are

those who are habitually constipated.
Orino Laxative Fruit Syrup cures

chronic conBtipatiou by stimulating
tbe liver and bowels and restores tne
natural action of tbe bowels. Orlnc
Laxative Fruli Syrup dis not nause-

ate or gripe and Is mild an l pleasant
to take. Eefuse substitutei. Nold by
D. U. Dove; druggist."

Cured Hay Fever and Summer
Cold

A. J. Nusbaum, Batesviile, Indiana,
wrua.. ''Last wear I suffered for three
months with a summer cold ' to dis

tressing that It interfered with my.
business. I had marjy or tbe symp-
toms of hav fever, and a doctor' pre
scription did not reach my eas9, and I
took several medicines whioh seemea
to only altera vate my ease. Fortun
ately I insisted upon having Foley
Honey and Tar and it quickly enrea
mo. BBV who una nuvo mow ww.wj
RnnAv and Tar with the same suc
cess '' Sold by D. G. Dove, Druggist.

Don't Be Blue
and lose all i ateres t when help is with-I- n

reach. Herbine will make that liv-

er perform its duties properly. J. B.
, . .T7.1L- .- M I - 1 n II tnln

e nmistant sufferer from constipation
and a disordered liver, I have found
nriiin to be the best medic ne, for

the-- e troubles, on the market. I have
UBed it constantly. I believe it to be

tbe best medicine of Us kind, ana l
wish all sufferers from these troubles
tokuow the good Herbine has done"
tue?? 'Sold byD. G. Dove.

A Square Deal For tbe Ilorao.
Various humane societies In towns

and cities are dolnz good work In

checking cruel abnve of draft horses.
Most large centers are comparatively
free from flagrant offenses In the treat-
ment of horses, such as whipping un-

mercifully and overloading. But there
are cruelties sometimes due to thought-
lessness or Ignorance, especially In the
hot season. A farmer with a large
load to haul to a distant market will
start at daybreak or even before If be
bns moonlight or starlight and the
roads are good. His horses will rest
In the heat of the day or else make the
home trip with a light load.

In cities where the streets are well
lighted It Is poaslble to do most of the
heavy hauling when there Is no broil-

ing sun to agonize tbe horses. Tbls U

the rule lu many countries where the
sun is fierce for all kinds of hauling.
As an Innovation here It would be at-

tended with some Inconvenience, but
tbe horse will do more work In the

long run If spared the torture of beat
and flies. Fidelity to his master works
hardship for tbe horse, and some day
perhaps our dumb servants will be

given a share at least of that thought-
ful care now extended to them In

heathen lands.

"Don't Give Up the Ship!"
It Is a far cry In heroism of the deck

from the brave Lawrence, who, dying,
exclaimed, "Don't give up the ship!"
to Rojcstvensky sanctioning surrender
to save human life. Lawrence went
Into the fight against odds; but, hav-

ing given tbe signal to fight the Brit-
ish frigate Shannon "till she strikes or
sinks," there was nothing for a hero to
do but stay in the fight until laid out
by the British fire. This Lawrence did.

Although the Chesapeake finally sur-

rendered to tbe Shannon, the act came
after Lawrence and all his officers bad
fallen. It was up to Rojeatvensky, en-

tering the battle against Togo In the
face of odds, to fight his men and ships
to the death. Lawrence bequeathed to
tbe American navy one of Its noblest
Inspirations to valor, but Rojeatvensky
can live in history by comparison with
Lawrence only as a mistake. Death' In
tbe Korean strait would have Immor
talized him.

Tbe railway rate bill and general leg-

islation for the control of corporations
seem to' have no terrors for the compa-

nies', Judging by the extensive building
of new trackage this year. The way
things have been going it looks as
though 1906 would make a good record
at railroad building.

That newcomer from czarland, who
asked the court to change his name
from John Tysckiewlcsz to plain John
Tldd had his "prayer answered instan-

taneously and, unanimously, for no one
could argue the case on Its merits be-

yond pronouncing John T.

Says a foreign correspondent, "John
D. Rockefeller Is resting where Napo-
leon rested." We thought that was St
Helena and that Rockefeller was In
Paris. Napoleon did not rest In France,
but was thence wrested to St. Helena.

It had long been arranged In Berlin
that lu announcing the happy event ex-

pected at the palace seventy-tw- o can-

non shots would be fired for a girl and
101 for a boy. is that the German idea
of the iMsrcentagee of relative value?

The cornerstone of a new village has
been laid with great ceremony on
Mount Vesuvius. And think of all tho
lovely land there Is vacant over hers hs
the United States! '

"j'

TIME TABLE.
INDEPENDENCE & MONMOUTH

RAILWAY CO.

Leaves Indopan- - Leavo Alrllo to;
deoos for Mod- - Monmouth an
month and Alrllo Independence.

a. m. -

1:80 p. m. frM P'

&J?tnZ ifo:5ouTn,M.!S
Sna'auO?

1:00 "T
11:00 a.m. T:3

6: IS p. m. 10:00 a, ra.
S:Q0a.m.

" U'vee Mon month
L'ves Monmouth for Independence .

for alrllo. :4o, m.
T:Na.m. 1:M p. n
:5pi ml ' ' 2:10 "

6:45

L'Tee Monmouth 8:00 ' "
for Dallas.

Leavea Indepen- -

lh denoe for Mon.
p. m. ,.:. ro. S:08p.m.


